Partnership
TENA Solutions: A case study
Care Home, Ontario, Canada

“One resident commented to
staff that she liked the new TENA
product because it allowed her
the freedom to go to church”
– Care staff

Facility was interested in seeing if there could be
improvements to cost and care through the introduction
of new practices and products.

This complex continuing care facility wanted to try TENA
Solutions to see if they could save costs by introducing new
practices and products. There were also concerns about
recurring resident skin conditions. The facility was using
non-TENA products.

Recommended changes

• Introduction of TENA Ultra and TENA Stretch products
• Individual continence care plans and individually
selected products
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Resident well-being

Before

Skin: Residents with
healthy skin – 28
Sensitive – 15
Broken/damaged – 6
Notation: 17 patients had moisture
related to the incontinence product

Key benefits

Implementing individual continence care
• Increased resident dignity, skin health and
quality of life
• Increased family satisfaction
• Lowered risk of skin irritations
• Improved CMI scores for the residents
• Improved continence

SCA Care of life. Because our products make life easier for you
and for millions of people around the world. Because our resources
and the way we work are natural parts of the global lifecycle.
And because we care.

After

Skin: Residents with
healthy skin – 37
Sensitive – 11
Broken/damaged – 01
Notation: 0 patients had moisture
related to the incontinence product

About TENA

The TENA® brand is the worldwide leader in continence
health care and incontinence management with
products and services for individual consumers and
for healthcare facilities in over 100 countries. With
the TENA® brand, SCA is at the forefront of developing
products that minimize the impact of incontinence
and improve the dignity and everyday lives of people
living with light, moderate or heavy incontinence.

